
Uocal Dews. 

Jimmie Conger lost a valuable year- 

ling heifer last week. 
John Hayes will ship a ear load c 

bones from this station today. 
A. J. Morgan of Oak Creek, lost two 

valoablo milch cows last week. 

E G I’a'ge and son of Rockville 
twp. was in the city Saturday 

Miss Etta Travis finished her term 

of selioo! and came home la-t Saturday 

W. 8. Owen received another invoh 
ofharness leather and sundries I'm 

day. 
Mat Janulewiez was o »e of the scvei 

a) who renewed their subscription t" 

this paper this week. 

Jason Gilbert went to Marshalltown, 
la Tuesday where he lias accepted 
position for the summer 

Miss Ellie Moon went to K tnsa« Citv 

Tuesday to spend the summer w ith h> 

aister, Mrs Gay Callahan. 
Mr. Bonson will erect a dwelling 

house on liis sheep ranch at once, fa t 

Adamson will do the work. 

John Ramey a former citizen of Loup 
City, but now of Grand Island, is re 

ported very low with kidney trouble 

A very heavy rain storm slightly mot- 

tied with snow visited this section Mon 

day night. A half inch of water fell. 

Steve Gray's barn is headquarters 
for the purchasing of horses and he get 

erally has quite a number of tin# ones 

on hand. 

The brick is on the ground for the 

foundation of the new German church 
It is located just; north of the Otto 

Peterson residence. 
Miss Edith Ainger left Tuesday mol- 

ing for Strawberry l’oiut, la. where -1 •• 

will vi«it with her sister. Mrs. ,! II. 

Knight, for the summer. 

John Wall of Arcadia is suffering 
with appendicitis, and is re ported to i e 

In a critical condiiiou—Later inform 
tion is to the effect that Mr. Wall i.- 

batter. 

The people at the sheep ranch have 

been shearing several days previous to 

the cold rain of Mon lay night. Tboo 
with their clothes olf must have still 
ed considerable. 

Mr. Clark of the Revanna Creamcty 
Company and owner of the Loup < > 
Creamery Is in the city maki ig a 

rangeinents to open up the busituat" 
this point. 

Any one residing iu the west side 
of the county can make any arrait 

ment necessary for ttndt rtaking a: 

embalming with (' \\. Gibs n 

Litchheld. All orders will 1 

promptly and satisfactorily attend 
ed to at reasonable rates. 

Spring coughs are spec ially danger- 
ous and unless cured at once, serious 
results often follow. One Minute Cough 
Cure acts like magic. It is not a com- 

mon mixture but is a high grade n in 

dy.—Odendahl Bros. 

The heavy rains of late have sot. 

what delayed.the farmers with spring 
work, but they are making up for lo.-t 
time. The acreage of spring wheat 
will be the largest sown in Sherman 
county for some years. 

The quarantine *vas raised on the 
families of D. C Grow ami Mrs Bui- 
rowes last Saturday. There was but 
one case in each family which was v ry 
light. The quarantine was kept on the 
full 21 days until all danger of commu- 

nicating was past. 
Now is the time to have your pict- 

ure takeu at Lecshicaky’s Photogtaph 
gallery. Mr. Leschinsky is makum 
the finest photographs Cabinet size 
platino finish $3.00 per doz. gloss 
finish #2.00 other sizes in proportion 
Don’t come on Saturday's. 

“I had piles.so bad I could ge, no 

rest nor find a cure until I tried De- 
Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve, After using 
it once, I forgot I ever had anything 
like plies.”-E. C. Bolce, Somers Point 
N. Y. Look out for imitations. Be 
sure you ask for DeWitt’s. Odendahl 
Bros. 

James Gray, of Clear Creek informs 
u» that be now owns MOD acres of Sher- 
man county land in a body. Jim is one 

of the old settlers who believed in the 
future of Sherman county, said little 
but sawed wood, and took in in- neigh- 
bor's farms as they got uneasy and left 
for pastures now. Jim still holds the 

fort with the same good nature he did 
20 years ago. 

You will waste time if you try to 
cure indigestion or dyspepsia by st.-u 
Ing yourself That only makes it wor -i- 

when you do eat hartily. You alwa-• 
need plenty of good food properly d' 
gcsted. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is tu 
result of years of scientitic research f r 

something that would digest not < 

some elements of food but every kin! 
And it is the one remedy that w 

do it.—Odendahl Bros. 

The German Evangelical congrcg- 
tion at this place will lay the cornet 

•tone of their new churgh m \t Sumi.i 
The services will be commenced at 
o'clock p. m. at tlie Baptist ■ him h 
where Rev. Made!)’ will preach a senni n 

in English,Rev. Robertusatid Rev. .. 
will follow in German. After the con 

elusion at the church the congregate 
will proceed to the site of the new bui M 

lug where the ceremony of laying tl 
corner stone will be performs *. Kv< rv 

boay is cordially requested to turn out 

And assist in the ceremony. 

J* V .] 1 I f I I V. re 

rt*ju>. 111ii j i • i 1. ; room Friday, 
M? A i r i 

■ 
< V-* dm 

1 
,y < 11■ v from v:*it to h par- 

••n s at Avon, f t. 

From ]hop* nt if -11 ii5oi,« stock is tit 

bn on fii I feed in an.oh- r tw > v.ci k- a* 

sjni'- 1- -[i l' ij • f i- 

GotoW. •-'•. Owen, the Loup 
City harness man for hand 
made harness, 

The K > ■• ( Lumber! o,, sells C»r< 
bo'im (tin. Warrant*’ t to exterminate 
tn l |v* nr chic "ii lice In poultry 
house#. Try it. 

T 31. Ut’td sells sewing ma- 

chines and a general line of 
furniture- 

Steve <ir.»y i.form- that 2‘0 fine 

well bred l»or-f and u uh’ have been 

shipped from th point during th» 

winter. 

W hen y it want a first class 
saddle, call oil \V. S. Owen the 
Loup City harness man. 3 29 

Obl'i’ii Hr * hive li-ii-ln’ I the brick 
work on the. boiknng at Farwell, und 

t- v .- ir; o'- r are putting on the finieh- 
inn touehi P. 

A wedding is reported lor April -JS, 
between one of L uf Tty’s best young 
ladies and hii energetic young gentle- 
tuan from tic west side. 

,J. r Halt’s larg< Kentucky Jack has 
had tlie lung lever this \y» k. Bring- 
ing him to a northern climate has been 
a little* sever on him. 

tSkin troubl >, cu's, hums, scalds and 

cbafii '■ i. I •! y tli use oil».*• 
Wit't’e Witch H /. Halve. It Is mil- 
ts 1 ; i; ■ h lieWJtt's 
Odeiidahl Bit- 

A full lino of tranks and va-j 
li ;es at the C'ity lnirness shop. | 

i' re- ii //.v •; ;; .tire f- ling, stum 
1 

aeh, k d v -1 i tri>iij..*s. K'’C|>» 
you well all iDiner. Rocky Mountain j 
l.*a t it.* n t m *oii a -1. your 
dniggi-t. 

*,\ d **' sr ir,.iiniag"s iid | 

Mr-..I * > M > in-!.-. I have not, I 

took it l.y unr ..11 i'i ;i ..f night” 
I’ id i r ■: i .. 

1 tii ugb’ •- in the 
human lariiiiy. TV, \-k you* druggist ] 

M• r (U i’n d Sliaf r, railroad j 
I-** -f »l: si r noi t'n f Area- : 

di.i, i ed. thn.ngh town the llr-t part 
of tin k < .i their way to Missouri,' 
with tli*-:r t* o-i- lr r* t h- y l» i\ grad- 
i i V. t oil‘lari* 

You i- •-.* I’i j y j if- t health, r* si 

li c- .- id ii eye if your liver 
is S’lig ii a,1-1 \ !ir bo t is clogged, 
lieW, i's I,it*ic K'.riy Risvi-3 cleanse 
the -•*system They never gripe — 

Udend -hi 15 

if you v oil le.*d- nvirtg!ofi ?. leases : 

or any I- gal i,.-- ••»!** -n: drawn at very 
rea ei io-o r,i * wlo n ur lin* comity 
seat, ea'; on W. *k Fisherat the North 
\vr—tki--n olli-e A kind- (if blanks! 
on hau l. A NI’ublic ini ili.*e. 

The sui made i s appear: non list 
Satin day the tir.-t time in three days. 
Therein- t a largo amount, of tain 
f* II in tic- ;a?t. ivi ek ami everybody 

! seem* to thii k :!»a? e arc sure to have 
| a good cron this yetu. 

Cal Sprague the tahion naan desires 
us to say * hat i' was a mis' kf- jn ,-e- 

| gard to the close ah .ve a -pltonn was 

alledged to li ve had at hi-* place last 
week. Mr. Sprague said that there was 

uo disturbance, th lie was passed be- 
tween two parties but nothing further. 

Charles Sion berg was in town over 

Sunday. lie 1- ft Monday morning for 
Farwell, where li will as-i-t W. T 
Gibson in finishing up a new brick 
building. J>\ the way Charley left a V 
with us to be applied on subscription 
and wi'l continue to read tt,e only Re- 

publican paper published in She. man 

county. 
“I have been troubled with indiges- 

tion for ten yt irs, have tiied many 
things and -pent much money to no 

puiposc until I trl* t Kodoi Dyspepsia 
Cure. 1 have taken two bottles ar.d 
gotten more relief from them than all 
other med cities taken. 1 feel more like 
a boy than 1 have '■ it hi twenty years.5' 
Anderson Ri < Sunny Lane, T*x 
I’housn Is have t> titled as did Mr. 

j Riggs.- Oder ; hi li;■ 

List Al t in * wa- Jimmie Cong* r‘- 
I 1 lit • h \ a a i iu the 

; evening Willem ruing, to Jimmie. 
J a i;innIcr oI hi- r*1! inyt * and friend- 

» v„o| -Jd "•« n him ;1 n ; him 
aln idy r«oir«-*l an ■ c. 11y c miuiuni g 
with Morph Tin’ hoys took Jim- 
mie it, hand, h; th I him ••u' of bed and 
in th* ir * x i’ ;o t,i pah- i th* b«d down 

j al-o and h ft Jimvii o- t,> hang up on a 

; nail f,*t th* I .. hoi * he a- alio . d 

j t<>'* ar-l tiinr1 i. g. The evening y\ o.- 

1 "' i ;d u i t ■ gr* *• bigii iiv 
M: I ■ d ; < 

j ger c rryi g ell' ih Royal pi /,** chile 
Mrs. li .*i. < -e 1 () I; :i.t !t, ; (■ r, 
al'ft a h> < ; t a *at ,1 me 

by t• i i. Tn i •, iog w*-re i it t ; 

Mr. at d Mi-, s L G ola-'.av, Mr, a* : 

Mi-. O, R *, o r. M r- L *s Ii; ■ 

hum mid dan I ila’tlia, Mr. and Ml 8 

li. S. Con r, M :.: i d Mi- I win O 

ger ami Mr ;.-! .M C 11. C b n A 

delightful sopper «, a- served at mi,I- | 
night after »ii: b all went home in n | 
soakin lain '• * (eng Jimmie many ; 

happy return- >f h miniver*ary, 

m ii» 

!'t < : "pirr, son of Rev. Hparr, of 
DJvi li. 'll- d it the home of hi* father 
iit.-t jSno lay moruing April 1 I. lUtH. 
Mr. 8>p o r > »> a young man having 
j id ; ini i in-, majority, mid his early 
dedh is mournud by many friemls and 
re it tv s. || i- d of consumption. 

Ml I’ai khursf, an eld ge t in in f ho 
moved with his hioili r tr >m near Ar- 

cadia .1 few week 4 ago. died Wedeesd t\ 

mori.i >g April IT. 1d a* six o’clock 
with eon-tnnpti li lie was a -ingV 
man and about lid teai-s «dd and made 
his home All his brother I’lie fainilv 

■ re comparative strangers here. 

Hr, Andrew Smith died at the boim 
of bis son near Kearney, April 8, 1001 

Mr. iSmi h was a great I'oeie id Mi4. 
W. Thornton of this place and has 
visited that lady fo -evera! summers 

p i-d I’lie old gentleman was a consist- 
ant Christian, lie had made arrange- 
ments to visit I.oup City again this 
summ r as he wa* very much pleased 
with his funner visits here He was 

in) years, u months and two days old. 
He leave a sister in Ohio who is 
now 88 vent' old ami i> h ilea d hearty. 

TO TE U’iiERs 
Under the new law governing admis- 

sion to the ‘Siite Normal School at 

Peru, the following conditions must be 
compiled with. 

1 The applicant must he fourteen rears o' 
age, of good moral character, and of good phy- 
sical health. 

i. An applicant who holds either a> a valid 
teacher's certificate or llrst or second grade 
from any county or city of Nebraska or (b) a 

diplomaofgraduation from a Nebraska high 
school of ai least two full years work above 
the eighth rade may be admit ted without ex- 

amination. 
3. An applicant who does not hold one of 

the documents enumerated in paragraph U- 
but k i sstjs the qualiflcatioM stipulated 
in par raph i. t,i y lie admitted upon passing 
a "Jitalc t an nation In tb-’ followin sub- 
ject ■; orthoe raph.. reading, writing, googra- 
pk ■ i ,- I tli. Ci ti 1 et.ccs. arithme*-. 
... c 1- e i.ij. > .1.ion an 1 English 
grammar. 

i Applica* s f: ,m other states may be ad- 
mitted upoa ti.c seme condition- those ro 
si u,- in the state, :-ub;. et t > such tuition 
char. a. in- t«e prescribed by the Board of 
Education. 

a. »•. i• from m Hilary -bools that 
leu be a a or ! d as 'preparing full for 
th" \ a university v. oh" by the Ctil- 
v, ty i-i N"i .a will be ft milted without 
exam nat ;'>ti the two years' course for high 
scUograduates. 

ti A;p: a' s possessing q ■ it i-m-stip- 
u -ted iti par ;rsph 3, m.sv b .: mftted to the 
l hi:, u-i men -ic- without exami- 
nation, 

1 r a ; an od tending will 
tali' -i o 1 at the discretion of the faculty 

up-m approved credentials or examination. 
Examination for this purpose may be 

t !. ti ,l • v u, ■" intend tit.- ortlcc 
oil ! v legc.i ir xaiitinatioii daj" which 
is the .» •! S ituril ly in each month. 

G.s. Lkinisoku, Co. Nupt. 

Vf AN'TKI).-TIir-TWOUTIir MBS A Nil wo- 
rn in travel and advertise for old os- 
t.i illsh 1 house id solid tluanrial standing, 
s ar, -o u } ear and expenses, all pay- 
nblo in cash. No canvassing required. 
G .\ c retcrence and lnclos". seit'-addi©i*cd 
stutuped envelope. A i Iross Manager, 353 
c \ton, Bldg, Chicago. 

I> not leave home on n journey vvith- 
ott' bolt leof Gb atuberEuiis Colic, (.‘hot- 
era ami IMorrhoca Remedy It is almost 

I cert ,iu to iin needed ami connot he pro- 
cored while you are onboard the 
cats or steamboat Ir is pleasant, s-,fe 

| am! reliable. For sale by IMendahl liros, 

A WORTHY M'Ct K.SSO It 

"Somet liing N ew t inier 
The sun." 

A'i Doctors haw tried to cure CATAItliH 
hy the use of powders, add gases, Inhalers 
and drugs In paste form. Their powders 
dry np the mucus membranes causing 
i lum to crack open and bleed. The power- 
ful acids used In t lie Inhalers have entirely 
eaten away the same membranes that 
the makers have aiu ed to erne, while 

; pastes and ointments cannot reach t he dl- 
l'' isc. An o! I am! experienced practitioner 

I who inis tor many years made a dose 
study and specialty of the treatment of 
OAT Alt I’ll, Inis at last perfected a treat- 
ment which when lailhful'y used, not only 
relieves at once, but permanently cures 

j CATARRH, by removing the cause, stop- 
ping the discharges, and curing all infla- 

j mation. It is the only remedy known to 

, 
science that actually reaches the afflicted 

: {tarts. This wonderful remedy is known as 
SNl’KKKM the GUARANTEED CAT- 
ARkII CUbE" and is sold at the extremely 
low price of One Dollar, each package con- 

, talcing Internal and external medicine 
sufficient for nlull months treatment and 
everything necessary to Its perfect use, 

"*Sl l KEGS" is the only perfect CAT- 
ARRH ft: l, E ever made and is now recog- 
nize hs th e only safe and pos litre cure for 
ii.-t annoying and disgusting disease. It 

cure* ail inilamatlon quickly and perntR- 
nci t v and s h. !» w-.ndert ully quick tore 
in 11 AY KKA EM or COLD in The HEAD 

\T tKliu when neglected often leads to 
1 m t-s” wit save you 

f 3 >i use j' i.t once. It is no ordinary 
in-ly, hut a complete treatment which 

-1 I ivd\ :uuraut *1 to cure e tTAURll 
1 'in* .ige it used according to 
in lions wliich itccotnpauv eaelt 

1 1 I* >n’t delay hut send for it at 
A t « i'c lull particulars ns to your 

you will receive special ad* 
j 111 'ii li merer of ibis w mderlul 

1 dyr Httg our ea-iii wdlhout cost 
|" > hi in id the regular i rue of sm 
I'1 the “t.l ABANTEBIl CAT.ttltiH ( I UK." 

do any ;. idicss in thi I’nili d 
u s or Canada on rue pi nr one Dollar. 

VI Dept. APS EDWIN II. GILES * 
1 ivy, and -g.t t.■ Market Street, 

I'bil lelpli.A 

ill’. I | W as eontl *e11 fr> my 
: b I ‘A Hit ,t Very bid Coni oil my bull's. 

N "bi ,r * IV. mo !■ lief. Filially my 
H a buttle "f (I M* Minute 

"gh1 ill: yJl*». till a -. cei|v cure. 
I 1 1 ;a ,k loo highly of tii it excel- 

1 11 -Mr | K. f I■ 11s map 
M H.ilt lAVlICO, l\t. t) | -|(>1 til) |J, us. 

!fyou pe ed apythipg ip 
piy lipe give pne a call. 

tl 
HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK 

A GENERAL LINE OF FARM IMPLEMENTS, FEED 

Grinders, Huggies, Wagons, Hardware, Sewing Machines, 

And a Well Selected Stock of Furniture. 

Call and see my goods and learn my price before buying. 

■ 

StyM Ready trinmed effects for Early Wear. 

Large -Varety of Uptripipied 
DRESS HATS AND 

Beautiful jVSatepal for T'PP1' 
MING. A COMPLETE NEW STOCK 

-AT- 

MRS. F. M. HENRY'S, 
ONE DOOR NORTH OF FIRST RANK. 

The ladies of Loup City and vaeioity are e rdinlly invited to call 
and see ttie many dillerent and pretty styles shown in huts. All the latest 

up to date materials for fashioning correct beadgy ar in uohby designs 
at lowest prices. 

Turin Taper Doesn’t Till the Hill. 

A farm paper is all right as an ad- 
dition to the farmer's reading matter, 
but tirst of all he wants a Newspaper; 
one that will give him all the t< legraph- 
ie news of the world, markets, state and 
national polities, together with a lot 
of wholesome reading for the family 
The Semi-Weekly State Journal is just 
such a paper, published ev*ry Tuesday 
ami Friday at the state capital. For 
a short time The Western I’onlttv News 
will be si nt FREE ONE YEAR to 
those sending 8100 lor The Mate Jour- 
nal Address, State Journal, Lincoln, 
Neb 

A Kagmg, Roaring Tlood 

Washed down a telegraph lir.e which 
Chas. <J. Ellis, of Lisbon' la' had to 

repair “S'.andiug waist deep in icy water 

he writes," gave me a terrible cold and 

cough. It grew worse daily. Finally the 

best doctors in Oakland Neb, Sioux 

City and Omaha said I hid Consumption 
and could not live. Then 1 began using 
Or, Kings New Diseoveryand was whoi- 

ly cured by six bottles.” Positively 
guaranted for Coughs Colds and all 
Throat and Lung troubles by Odendilil 
Bros Price 50c and 81 00. 

IIIK I'oultry rapes Free. 

.Just for a short time to introduce 
the Semi-Weekly State Journal that 
paper will send the Western Poultry 
News a year free to anyone sending 
$1 00 for a years subscription to The 
Seuii Weekly State .Journal, which is 
published every Thursday and Friday; 
gives ail the news of the world days 
ahead of farm papers and weeklies. It 
is ,i news paper from start to finish and 
is the paper lor the fanner. A great 
many res ters call it the •farmers daily.’ 
One doll r gets the Journal twdee-a- 
week a whole year and The We-tern 
i’oultry News a whole year. This is a 

big bund, of leading for a dollar. Sen 1 
tour order to The State Journal, Lin- 
coln, N b. 

lie Kf]il It in l.t'U 

Twelve years ago J W. Sullivan, of 
Hartford Conn scratched his teg with 

ru-ty wire loll unm it ion and blond 

poisoning set in. For two year lie suffer- 
ed iut nsely Then the best doctors urg- 
ed amputation,’’ but.’’ tie writes"! used 
one b ut t Electric Bitters and 1 1-t! 
b \ -it Bn kirn's Arnica Salve and my 
leg was sound and well as ever.” For 

Eruption- Iv/i u.a. Toiler, S.» t Rheum, 
kuie- and all blood disorders Klctric Bit- 
ters has no rival on earth l’ry them 
<>d• ridaii! Bro’s will guarantee sati-fac- 
tiou or ti fund money. Only f>0 cents 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE, 

LOUP OITY. i i NEOfc 

A- S- MAIN. 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
loup oity, Nebraska 
OFFICE.One door west of Odendabl's 

Drug Store. 

Those famous little pills, DeVVUtV 
Little Ivtrly Risers «vi 11 remove all im- 
purities from jour system, cleanse your 
bowels, make them regular —OileoiLthl 
Bros 

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION. 
Department of the Interior, 

Land Office at Lincoln, Neb. > 
March 86, 1801. f 

Notice Is hereby given that the follow, 
ing.named settler lias filed notice of his 
intention to make final proof in support 
of his claim, and that said proof will 
be made before J. a. Angler, county 
judge of Sherman county, at Loup 
City, Nebraska, on Saturday, May 11, uoi, 
viz: Levi F. Goodwin, Homestead Entry 
No. i;.:i77, for the North East fourth, of 
of Section •„>, Township 14, Range 15 west. 
He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of, suid land, viz: 1 red Dad 
dow, Clark L. Alleinan, David De Pew, 
Earnest Conner, all of Loup City, Neb. 
raska. 

J. W. Johnson, Register. 

7\ ANTED.—Capable, reliable persons in 
every county to represent largo company 
of solid financial reputation; fliKi salary 
per year, payable weekly; f3 per day abso- 
lutely suro and all expenses; straight, 

1 

bona fide, deduce salary, no eonimislion; 
salary paid each Saturday and expense 
money advanced each week. STANDARD 
HOUSE :m Dkakboks St., ciiicaoo. i .'66 

NOTICE EUR LIQUOR LICENSE. 
Notice is hereby given that T. H. Eisner 

did ori llie.lid day o' April 1901, die with 
the Village Clerk of Loup city, Nebraska, 
in ttie county ot Sherman and said stale his 
petition and application for a license to sell 
malt, spirituous and vinous liquors in said 
village for the fiscal year beginning on the 
first Tuesday of May, 1901; such application 
being t be pet it ion of more than thirty of 
the resident free holders of said village of 
Loup city. Any objections, protests or re- 
monstrances to said application must be 
died on or before the 7th (lav of May l'.mi. 

Dated this ml day of April 19 q. 
T H Ei.sNhK, Applicant. 

Attest: G. II Gtdsotr, Village Clerk. 

TIN HHty To Feel Good 

Countless thousands have found a bles ^ 
sing to the body of Dr. King's New Life 
Pills which positively cure Constipation 
Sick Headache, Dizziness Jaundice’ Mu- 

laris, Fever and Ague and all Liver and 
Stomach troubles. Purely vegetable 
never gripe or weaken. Only 25c at 

Odendab) Bros. 

•lob Couldn't Have Stood It 

If he’d had Itching Piles. They're ter- 

rib'y annoying; but Buckien's Arnica 

Salve w id cure the worst ease of piles 
onearth.lt lias cured thousands For In- 

juries Pains or Bodily Eruption it's the 
best salv in the world. Price 25c n box 
Cure gcarenteed. Sol i ty Odendabl 
Bros. 

IT IS ONE THING 

to cover up ;i flaw. It is an- 

other to repair it. Any cross- 

road ticker can take a watch or 

a dock to pieces but it takes a 

mechanic to put it togathcr a- 

gain. If you only desire to 

have your time piece spoiled, 
take it to any ohl shop where 
they have a jeweler’s sign out, 
but if you wish your work done 

by an expert who guarantees 
satisfaction or no pay, call at 

my sho}). 
In selecting jewelry from our 

perfect stock, you have the 

comforting assurance that 
whatever is chosen is in strict 

harmony with the canons of 

good taste; and the knowledge 
that the lowest prices are your 
privilege here. 

Store.—North Side R. R. St. 

G. H. MORGAN. 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN- 

LOUP OITY. NEB 

SCOl'ltS IS COLTS AND CALVES 

For a young calf or colt from a (lay to a 
month old give one teaspoonful of Cham- 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Item- 
cdy In half a Kill of water as a drench after 
each opera! ion of the bowels more than 
natural: usually one dose Is sufficient For 
older animals It may be given In the feed. 
Thousands of valuable animals are paved 
by It each year. This remedy Is Just what 
you should take yourself when troubled 
with diarrhoea. For sale by Odendalil llros. 

Baking Powder 
Makes the bread 
more healthful. 

Safeguards the food 
against alum. 

Alum baking powders are the greatest 
menacers to health of the present day. 

__ROYAL OAKINQ POWDER CO,. NEW YORK, 


